
DRAFT Of WAGON&,

Hats! Hats! Hats!
TWOOKKUOM I'lOSKKIIS.

Oiu a riimw or is lit mill I lie Other
llio Foiiiiilr of Salem.

1 ton J. II. MoOUiw, who tllml t liia
home In North Hultnii, Tuitmluy, waa onu

ropuiar Gardening commends for low
spots tlin common elder as a summer
bloomer,

J. M. Humueln of Kentncky has been
ap'Hilnted chief of horticulture, of the
World's fair.

There appears to be permanent and
active demand for American apples for
European markets.

The orange crop of Florida, according
to Florida exchanges, will be the largest
in the history of the state.

At the exhibition of the MawtachiuietUl
Horticultural society the new seedling
strawberry "Beverly" received several
prizes.

The following officers were elected at

YES, HATS
And we can show you

ever before ofTored

more HATS for less money than
in Oregon City.

HATS
See our Hat display and learn our prices, and

you will save money by so doing.

O'CONNELL & GLASS,
The Clothiers and Hatters of Oregon City.

CITY VIEW MARKET,
Boyer & Lacey, Props.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh Beef, Mutton, Pork, Ham, Bacon and Lard.
THE BEST OF MEAT KEPT AND SATISFACTION GIVEN,

SHOP ON SEVENTH STREET, AT HEAD OF STAIRS.

NEW STORE ! FRESH GOODS!

-- iS. S. JENNINGS Ns--
Has oiiened a choice selection of

Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fruits,
VEGETABLES. WOODENWARE AND FEED.

Remember the place on Seventh street, corner of Jackson. Mr. David Mar will be
in charge of the sales department Goods delivered free to all parts of the citf .

the twenty-thir- d biennial session of the
American Pomological society; Prosper
J. liurckman, of Augusta, On., president:
C. L. Wstrous, of Dee Moines, first
vice president; (i. C. Brackett, of Den-

mark, la., secretary; Benjamin (i.
Km i th of Cambridge. Mans., treasurer.

For Women
Who suffer from nervcut and physical debil-
ity great help li found In taking Ayrti

It produces the rapid effect of a
stimulant, without the liijurtoui reactloo
that follows tin; erne uf ntliuulanli. Tha re-
sult of taking thin medicine U s permanent
Increaae of utreugtli and vigor, both of mind
and body.

" I nnd Ayer! Barnaparlllo ut what I have
needed for a long time. I have tried different
medlclnen or tonics, but never found a cure
until I lined thli. M y trouble tins been s low
nuts of the blood, causing; taint turm."
Lena O'Connor, Hi Vernon nt. Boston, Mans.

" i have been a victim for the put two
yearn of general wraknesa with turns of
fainting. Hare tried various remedies, but
with little relief till I lined Ayer'i Karupa-rlll- a.

Some all months since I began to use
tills remedy, and am greatly benefited."

Miss K. K. White, Homervllle, Mans.
"This Is to certify that I have been using

Ayer's Harsaparllla for some time, and it has
done me a world of good. It has cured my
headache, cleared my blond, and helped me
In every way, and I am determined to use it
tt no long as I need auch a medicine."
Mrs. Tail, ISI First street, Lowell, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
rKSFAKBD BV

Dr. J. C. AYER 4 CO., Lowell, Matt. '
Bold by Druggists, tl.sli i. Worth ti.botll.

The Sower has
NO SECOND CHANCE. ,

I tA MM Mr, tM trf Uit 6m J

FERRY'S
5EEDS

' have midt aod kept Ferry's Seed BiutMStl
tlx lugcst la lb world Meru lUs.

Ferry's Seed Annual for 1891
Mils the wholt Sed story Sent free for the

asking, lion I sow betas uu yon get u.

lD. M.FERRY A CO..Ptroit.Mlch

FISH MARKET,
Next Door to the Armory,

J. Ill VI I'll H 1.1, Proprietor.

Full Stock of All Kinds of Fresh
and Saltwater Fish. Poul-

try and Game.
Hlghent Cash Price Paid for Poultry.

Great Reduction
Cabinet ' Photographs

: ONLY

S2.50 PER IDOZ-EHS- r

AT

Thwaite'a ,
167 First Street, Bet. Morrison and Yamhill

PORTLAND, OREGON

TULL'S HOTEL-RESTAURA-

BARLOW, OREGON.
Best 25o Lodinss ami .Meals in the Town.

Hot Meals at All Hours.
CIGARS AND COXFKCTIONEUY.

EAST AND SOUTH

Southern Pacific Route

SHASTA LINE.

Express Trains leave Portland Daily.

O. E. A. FREYTAG,
- THE -

Btipurt nt Trial! a the MlMoarl
lid Utah KiorlmHl Stllmn.

liulletln No. 1U of the Minoourl il

college and No. 4 of the Utah
experiment nUtion are the sonrces of
the following summary which, from Its
practical nature, can hardly fail to be In-

teresting to farmers)
1. WliMdswltli fulloos one and a half

Inches wide drew on molnt. bnt close
blue grans sward, 410 per cent harder
than wheels with felloe three inches
wide did. On a dirt road, slightly moist,
the former drew 13.7 pur cent, heavier
thau the Utttor.

8. Draft on moist roads, aooordlng to
degree of motnture, is harder than draft
on hills varying In rise from one foot In
eight to one foot in twenty.

8. Draft on a plank road is about one-fiftie-

of the low and not
of the draft found on a mud road in its
ordinary condition after a rain.

4. A load over the bind wheels drew 10

per cunt, easier than over the front
wheels. Thu hind wheels drew 9.8-1- 0

nr cunt coaler over an obstacle throe
lnchee high when the attachment was
uiudu to each set of wheels, but by the
nnuid hitch drew harder on account of
tho downward Incline of the reach con-

necting them with thu front wheels.
6, Lowering the ruocb on the hind

wheels dwerooned draft.
6. Wagons draw easier when the draft

has an upward incline and harder when
homes are bitched on the end of the
pole.

T. Looae burrs reduce the draft 4.S per
cent.

6. Lard, Fraror'i axle grease, cylinder
oil and cantor oil decreased draft in the
order named.

8. The load that oonld be drawn on vary-
ing roads tested varied from 1,810 pounds
on a looae, gravelly road, just made, to
7,83JJ pounds on a good gravel road and
to over 18,000 pounds on a plank road.
Other varieties of roads were tested as
well as the influence of grade. Draft
varied on grades very closely to their
theoretical variations.

Nothing could be written that wonld
more forcibly empliasize the importance
of a better construction of the country
roads. Tho varying amount of power
required to move a load on roads accord-
ing to the suioothneus or hardness of
their surfaces, or otherwise, should in- -

cite all in ten ted to a general movement
for their improvement The advantage
of wide over narrow felloes is worthy of
note. Again, the comparative value of
the sultAucs named as lubricants is
not commonly estimated in the order
above given.

Imported vrua American Grown HimnI.

For several years, according to a bul-

letin from the Now York agricultural
station, the market gardeners through
the eon tern state have found that seed
grown. from a carefully selected strain

ot the leading varieties of
cabbage grown in this country gave bet
ter results than imported seed of the
some varieties. Only recently, however,
lias it been claimed that cauliflower sued
could be grown here that would approxi-
mate in value seed grown In Oermany
or France. Especially has it been claimed
that cauliflower and cabbage seed grown
on Puget sound, Wash., excelled all
others in vigor of product

In order to investigate this matter,
trial was made at the station in 1889 be-
tween two varieties of eastern grown
seed and two varieties from sued grown
in Washington, with the results In favor
of the Washington grown sued. To fur-
ther tent the matter, a trial of the some
kind was made in 1890, using both cab-
bage aud cuuliflower seed from three
dlllereut sonrces imported, Long Island
grown and Washington grown. The re-

sults were carefully noted, and, as ex-

hibited in the tables published, show
that neither the Long Island nor the
Puget sound grown seed are in any way
Inferior to those Imported, a fact that
should cause the growing of these seeds
here to bo further developed.

As botween early and late plantiugs
set in open ground April 89 and July 8,
only about half of the early planted
cauliflower developed heads, while of the
late planted 90.13 per oent reached ma-uiit-y.

In the case of the cabbage 75.61
per cent of those planted early and 90.84
per cent of the late planted made mar-
ketable heads.

Marketing Poultry.
Old fowls may get very fat while run-

ning at large, but chickens, not fully
mature, munt tie closely confined and
bountifully fed with nieiil in order to
wax fat It is well to wet the meal with
boiling water aud feed it warm. Two
parts corn to one part oats, ground to-

gether and mixed with milk to fatten
chickens. This feed cannot be excelled.
A suitable coop should be provided; the
bottom made of bars, and raised high
enough to permit scattering dry earth
under the excrements.
Every precaution sho'uld be taken to
avoid a filthy condition. The top and
two of the sides may also be made of
bars, thus giving free circulation of air
and affording means of making the room
smaller by putting in a cross partition
between the bars, making the size right
to accommodate a small number of
chickens, says a writer in The Poultry
Yard.

Poultry Dont'n.
Don't kill a bird for market nntil its

crop is empty.
Don't kill a chicken until it is In good

condition.
Don't wait until the day before going

to market before you begin to feed to
fatten.

Don't waste food, but souk to give what
is most profitable.

Don't keep forty hens where only
twenty can live.

Don't allow the hens to roost in the car-
riage bouse, woodshed or on the big
beams over the barn floor.

Dont try over one breed at a time.
Dont expect eggs in return for neglect
Don't cram today and starve tomor-

row.

Dont expect poultry to thrive in damp
ItMsrteri Mains farmer.

Best and Cheapest Grocer.

WINTER CHICKENS.

frtidubl, but Yon Mint Tkm Oood Can
of Tlium,

One should never attempt to mine
rly chickens for thu market uuhwa all

of the iittounnry npaoo and accommoda-
tions are at hand. I have found It a
rlnky bualnnna, for a oold snap would

come around junt at the critical
period in the Uvea of the young chicks,
and nuluwi I was thoroughly prepared
(or it a greater part of my labor was
lost. To ralne early chicks snooomfnlly
one m unt hnvo a favorable location, the
proper buildings and a love for the
work, in addition to an Intelligent
kuowlodgo of the difllciilti attending
the work,

Hatching the eggnlu inldwIriUrr lnouly
a iinall port of the bunlmw, and yet
plenty find sufficient (llncoiu-ageiwm- t In
(till Initial nt'p. The early chicks should
bo brought out In February, ami to have
them strong and healthy it U uecetutary
to have K"1 ugga, K""1 Uiothera and
gianl enro. They should not b allowed
to get chilled, and to avoid this the
nmtn should le In bulldingn where the
teuitrature can lx) kept even. Hoparatu

nx'li nnnt so that two liena will not fight
over the namu uent, each Imagining it
U'loiign to her. Have them soft, warm
and well sitnaUtd, so that tho old ben
will have a pleaaant place to siund bur
long, weary bourn. Muku bur an com-

fortable an powible and nhu will not be-

come irritntud and lmrh to bur yonng
when they come forth from the nbell.

If tlio botue la well arraugud and kept
comforUbly warm and well vcntllnUsl
thnre la no reanou why tlin eggg should
not hatch as well an In spring or sum
mer. When thu chirk mxi thu light of
day for the flrnt time they must be
waUdiud very carefully, or thu cold
weather will chill Uiuin. Thu tumpera-tnr- w

of the building shonld be attuuded
to pntimitly and allowances made for
every Midden change in the weather.
Ventilation Is just an eiMenthtl an

warmth, and tho young chicks will suc- -

cuiitb quickly to confined, heated Kir.
I ti a week's time tlin young ehickn can

endure tho cold better, and then they
muitt have frh air every day. The
house should bu so arranged that they
can get plenty of sunshine every pleas- -

ant day, for thin is an enw-uti- to their
growth as to their health. Have a well
protected yard, so that they can be
given a good airing every fair day in thu
ohiii sutifthine.' If protected from the
cold winds and suovvs thin will do them
great good after they have attained a
fair sire. Tho matter of feeding them
should also lu attended to carefully.
The food should always lie given to them
warmed, and if any U left it should b.

i

gathered up and warmed over again.
If food Is thus left in the yard the chicks
will eat it later, when It is cold, and
thus Injure their digestive organs. The
only kind of fixHl to leave for them is
crocked com or millet sued. Wheat,
barley, corn and oats may bo given to
them afUr they are several weeks old,
bnt not before. Annie C. Webster In
American Cultivator.

KM lit Winter
A fluid ot rough grans shonld always

be kept as a winter ronort for ewes, and
It is well to have it in clone proximity to
the fold so an to minimize driving. So
long an the day is dry, even although a
little stormy, sheep will enjoy the lib-

erty. They will give themsolvi suffi-

cient exercise, and will poke their nosus
into the old herbage in quest of gram
grans. Sheep so treated will be far more
contented on their return to the fold
than if they had been confined; they
will enjoy bettor health, will produce
stronger lambs, and parturition will be
much easier with them. There is no
hard and fast rule that we can lay down
as a general principle for the feeding of
ewes. Much munt lie left to the judg-
ment of the inauter and shepherd.

An lambing approaches you munt avoid
too high condition and yet guard against
poverty, always remembering that the
demand on thu ewe's strength increases
as the fetus matures; therefore you must
watch the necessities of tho cose. All
dietaries for live stock shonld be com-

posed of mixtures. The most common
rations nsed in America for ewes tu the
winter months are hay, bran, oats and
in some instances flaxseed cake; very
rarely do they receive puljied roots,
which form such a happy and succulent
change from continued dry food. Silage
is also found to lie admirably adapted
fir all classes of sheep. Cor. Field and
Farm.

lilv Stock I'olnta.
A southern stockman Bays he regards

worth as food a pound and a half of the
nuground cotton seed.

Mr. E, W. Cottrell, of Detroit, chief of
the live stock department of the Colum-
bian World's fair, ts a man who, among
his other lino qualities, will impress for
elgners that meet him with tlio fact that
we grow fine looking men as well as fine
live stock in America.

It is the old story again in the cattle
market First class home grown ani-

mals soil for good prices, but some of the
111 conditioned western cattle are almost
Unsalable.

We have had three comparatively mild
winters. If, as begins to be believed,
Weather goes in cycles, then this coming
winter will bo a severe one. Whether
weather moves in cycles or not however,
it will oertalnly be a safe measure to
provide warm quarters aud plenty of
food for the live stock.

Hogs fatten a third faster in a moder
ately cool temperature than in the se-

verely oold months. It Is economy,
therefore, to push the fattening as rapid-
ly at possible In the fall and early win-
ter.

Germany admits our pork under a,

tariff of slightly more than two oants a
pound.

of Halum' KiirlloHt iiitllura In fact liu
might ho nillml tho founder ol Halmn.for
Itwim h n tu thut In thu curly ilttya
tlomoiintiatod mine than anything dImii

tlint tlini wim tit iluc fur tha IiuIIiIIiik
ofacily. Thu gtlH mill cm,'uiIcxJ the
iiltu which In luUir (lay lmin known
m tlio wikiIoii mill roxrty. Mr. M-
edium wm horn In riillalHlilila, J mi. 21,
IMl), Hit cmiia to Oruuon III tint riiK
of IHCI, driving the II ml waicon (nun
Fort Hull to Orison, Arriving In Oru-Kot- i.

Mr. Mt'Clunu minu to HiiIkiii ttml
took donation html elulm CH'O

(ai-r- th preaout alto o( North K.i'oin
I In wmit to tliu Cajtiao war In 1M7, hiI
rcturncl with thu pitrtv tlutttllixl to
itm-o- tho bixly of Colonel (illlluin to
tli vnlli'V. Thin iiii'ImuihIiI" trip they
timdii liy lioiit, iliHuiiiliiiK thu iriiU of
thu Coluiiihlii. In the foil of 1HIH Mr.
McCUiin wwit to I'ulfornln, ltroleJ
by thu (xi'ltuimint AHumllng; thu llmllng
of (told, mill rotiirurd to Oregon In May,
1MU, On hli rntnrn liu brought Nlock
of uieri'humlliw, with which ho il

Ntoru at Halinn. Thin wm the
tocoiul atoll) lUrtml there. May I), ,

h married t HhIkiii Union C, JuUon,
daughter uf Hv. I.. II. Judaon, one of
tho curly inlaaruiiaiivt.

The dentil of Clmrlui I!, (i raves,
(ilunour of 1HHI, oiH'iiruil at Moiiinontli
Friday morning, nfUtr a protractm!

front diihiiiiioiiIii. Thu diteaei
wa thu ton of the Into Colonul Jamoa
tiraven.uf Khoridan. lie wan Uirn In
Kuntiiiky In January, 1K24, wlicm-- a he
moved to Mixaourl with hi parvnU
when 8 yeara old. lis thu
jdaina and acttlud llrat in Yamhill
county, and removed to 1'olk county In

ItMlt, wheio ho luia alnoe remained In
1861 Iib married Mow May U. tliirni'tt,
(laughter ot the Lite Kev.Ulemi U. Ilnr
no It mill niiveof I eter lnirnett. J to wan

flrnt territorial governor of Colorado,
mid the 'lrnt prenldent of tho l'uritli'
National hank of Kan HraneUoo. Thu
children of thedrceanudiire J. L.Oravea.
ofl'orllund; T.J. (iravon, of McCoy;
(ilen (), Graven, of Monmouth ; Mrs
KeiHtoii, w ife of tho alitor of the Mud- -

ford Mail, and Minnon Nettie, Mary mid

I)inv (iraven. Tho runminn worn re
moved to McCoy, where the fmiera
Bervicea w are held Monday.

Mown of Orrguti.

F. X. MutthUu si ill ownn the land in

Marlon county, hutwucn Htitteville mid
Aurora, where the llwt crop of wheat
grew that wan ever ruined In the North
went. Thin piece of land llliintrntus the
rlchncnn of the Willamette valley soil,
for It lian Brown eventy-flv- e crop of

wheat In neventv-ni- x yearn, and still
produces thirty-fiv- e htndiuls to the acre

Hillnhoro Democrat: Fornome wwki
pant the farmers northwest of Urwnvillo
liave been inlawing nliuep Bil l goats
Wilson lavldnon having lost twenty-on- e

soats in one night, Iten Went nnd
Chancy ltenllleld commenced to Invent!

gate thu matter and found that two
lame-size- d panthers were located in the
timber neur by, Vent shot one of the
vunttiora with hin shotgun. The animal
was afterward killed by Charles Ktifll

It moHHined seven feet from the end of

its none to the tin of its tail. The otlmr
panlhur bun not been captured an yet.

Tho flint bullion output from Green
horn moiintuins was received in Baker
City hint week, hroimht down by Mr. A

Tabor, of Grnnito, and tluiioHited In the
flrnt national bank vault for nu(o keep-

ing. The bullion was In the shape ot

three nilver bricks of about 857 ouncos
each, the three making a good loud for

an Bvcriiuo burro. The value of the
brick Is 1(X!4.4S each, or f:ilH3.44 as u

whole. The mine from which thin
grand showing in mado in the Morrin
mino, tho original discovery claim of the
Jroenhoin mountain section, and the

yield of f:)183 41 In from a run of twenty--

five tons of ore In the Monumental
p mill at Gruuitu owned nnd

operated by 0. H. Millor.

Now that tlio Oregon Tncillc railroad
has again panned into control of tho
bond-holder- s the inhabitants of eastern
Oregon confidently look forward to re-

moval of all the dillicullies that have re-

tarded the progions and prosperity of the
road (lining the pant few years. Tho

t
Corvallis Gtt.otto, which lias the repu-

tation of speaking from tho card in mat-tor- s

pertaining to tlio road says: Tho
plan of reorganization provides ample
means for the completion and eipiiptnont
of the road to its enstern terminus at
Heine City; nlso provides ample moans

for additional steamers to carry their
extensive freight and passenger truffle
between faqnina and San Francisco,
thereby providing a bettor and more
reliable service Under the new or-

ganization the company is free from
ilobt, with 14(1 miles ot roadbed, com-

plete, equipped with rolling stock, etc.,
and one ocean steamer, and three river
eteamors and is in an excellent condition
to bogin a new era of prosperity.

There are a few copies of the New
Year Entkri'hisr still for sale. Price
five cents per copy wrapped ready lor
mailing.

Fancy and Staple Groceries in Great Variety.
Vegetables, Fruit and Feed.

Fifteenth and Main, ORECON CITY.

WAR IS DECLARED !

Great Slaughter in Prices at James
Hodges' Store for Cash.

I will sell at a Sweeping Reduction from former prices :

16 pounds Dry Granulated Sugar $1.00

20 " Extra C " 1.00

100 " Dry Granulated " 5.6S

100 " Extra C " 4.65

Coal Oil, per Gallon .20

And everything else down at bed-roc- k prices.

8. m.h North.
7iW)P. M. Lv Portland Ar :86a.m.
7:15 p.m. Lv Oroison City Lv 8:48 i.M.

:1Sa.m. Ar 8. Fraiiclneo Lv 9:00 p. M. JAMES HODGES, Canby, Oregon.- -

FURNITURE,
Carpets, Matting, Mats, Rugs, Reed and Rattan Goods, Up-

holstered Rockers, Etc., of all kinds
AT LOW PRICES.

Lounges, Spring &Top Mattresses
MADE TO OltDEK.

All work guaranteed better than when done in wholesale

Above trains stop only at the following sta-
tions mmh of Koneburg: East Portland, Ore-
gon City, Wooilburn. Salem, Albany, Tangent
Sliedds. Halsey, Harrisburg, J miction City, Ir
viug aud Kiigouo.

KOSKIH'RO MAIL (Daily).

8:0 a. M. Lv Portland Ar 4:00 P. M

9:IHU. h. j Lv Oregon City Lv
5 :40 p. M. Ar Koseburg Lv 6:20 A. M

ALBANY LOCAL (Kaily, except Sunday.)
5:00 P. M. Lv Portland Ar :,V a. M.

6:1X1 P. M. Lv Oregon City Lv 7:M A. M.

9:00 r. M, Ar Albany Lv 5:00 a. M.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
' TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
For accommodation of Soooiid-Clas- s Passeugera

attached to Kxuresa Trains.

West Side Division.
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS.

Mail Train, Dally (Except Sunday.!

7:80 a. m. Lv Portland Ar 6:80 p H
1U:10p.m. Ar Corvallis Lv 12:55 P M

At Albany and Corvallis oonneot with trains
ol Oregon Pacltlo Railroad.

Express Train Daily (Except Sunday)

4:40p.m. I Lv Portland Ar 8:20 a. m
7:25p.m. I Ar MoMiunvllle Lv I 5:45 a. m

THROUGH TICKETS
TO ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTH,
For ttoaets and full Information regarding

rat is. maps, etc, call on Company's agent at
Huaniin lilv
R. KOKHLKR, E.P.ROGERS,

Manager. As at O. F. and Pass. Agent.

houses, and we sell them cheaper than others can who buy
from wholesale dealers.

Undertakers' Goods.
Always a complete line, and can be turned out at the short-

est notice.

HOLMAN & WAKNEK,
Oreron City Bank Building.


